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WNS ARE SNUG

ii Ifl FERTILE BELT

iBichmond and Mitchell Are Ex-- i;

tolled by Traveler as
r, Homes of Industrious.

SUCCESS IS EVERYWHERE

; .Wheeler Again Praised as Finely
'.' Wsterefl Country Southrons
H 'une Bbtj That Thrite.

I Hamlet of 311 Floorlshes.
i :

!, BT AXOSO BENXXTT.
inTCTLklLL, April It. (Staff Cor-!tElrt- c.)

left FosaU yiUrt7
morning about S eclock for this plaoe,

'bat the drive wit too much for one day,
. wo stopped ail albt at Richmond.
; about It mliea from illtcheU. and drove
t trrm by noon today.

- When wo loft rosstl we drove up
JPutto Creea; to tta source, then er a
mtvlde and dawn to the John Day River.
jThe drive vu ever a oonntry of great
.satural beauty, tho views at times be-t- ng

superb. Wo eamo Into tho timber
;bout four or five miles aouth of Fos-ro- il.

and drove throus-- tho conirers for
'several miles. Refore reaching the tlm- -,

fear wo passed many prosperous looking
'taachoa and sneep camps, with evl-;n- co

of large band of snoop In orory
direction. On every rand wero piina

Igura-Iln- ont of tho hillsides, making It
) a rata accessary for mo to say that
' Wheeler Is a splendidly watered seo-'tlo- n.

Tho stockmea and tho rancher
.will appreciate that, so much to that
I will repeat It Wheeler la a splendidly

'watered county.
Lend FVrdlo to Tap.

I! Wfcero wo reached tie John Day. at
a oteoi artdre near tho northern ex-

tremity of Donnelly's ranch, the valley
lie rather narrow on the northern side,
bat It spreads out en the south. One
f the Donnelly- - ranch bouses is at the

river. Use other about four miles op tho
.'H:i towards Richmond. But I should

ay a word about R. K. Donnelly, for
e is a well-kno- citlsen of Ore con.

'hsvls serred four terms In the Legle--
Uture. In fact. Mr. Donnelly says his

;ia-iiatlT- experience ta the only blot
upon e--a otherwise d name. We met

'A tm at the ranch and had culte a ehat
with him. but had to hurry on. as he
was simply --butcherioa and could net

'provide for ns over nla-ht-.

The drive up to his main ranch l

'rather stee. bet the Tlew Is grand from
the hlUa. and rr.och of tho lead la In
cultivation. Around the home ranch

'twere la mock wheat sown, and the land
yields well dear to the hilltops,

the eievatloa must bo axond
-- tw feet. The sown irrain was co-
mix up aleely, and the prepared abound
showed a careful preparation.

Mr. Donnelly la principally In the
limp buatnesa, and he la one of the

hmi who has made good. From his
ranch we practically drove over his
land down to Richmond, three or four
miles farther south, and when wo ar-- "
rived at Richmond and be ran to make
Inquiries, we found that the tewn wa
built on his land, or. rather, ho platted
the townatte.

Richmond lie practically tn the eon
ltf of the county, and was aa aspirant
for tho county seat. In fact, we sur-
mise Mr. Donnelly platted It with that
prospect In view. Richmond t a small

i place. There ls a rood store there, a
branch of the Wheeler Trading Com.

' pany. the headquarters of which are at
Mitchell. They carry a large stock and
do a roo4 business la both places. There
te no hotel there, but we found very
mnfortablo quarters with Mrs. Oeorre
Potter, and there Is a jrood feed barn
where we put up the team.

Many Hall From South.
1 I. have bo means of even estlmatinr
' the elevation of Richmond, but I should
say around 1200 feet. Hut there are
nice farms and ranches,around It. and

a - -- K- .-- A mm, tt'a
iTbe cttUens la and around Richmond
are mostly xrom tno oouin otoct w
TTXme. Mr. Donnelly Is from Tennessee,

a . Ka nlh......mrm ara from thatnq " v v.
i state or North Carolina, and they are a
rood class of altlxens. I wish Oregon

a could rather la a whole lot more of
the same stripe. And they are all mak-Jl- nr

rood. la fact, any man can make
i rood la this country If he desires to
I 5
S Richmond Is altuated on Tamarack

,freeit, wccn is noi mscn vi m, . . t. w. failov.d the creek down
I to Shoo Fly Creek, and up that to the
J divide, and over past a larro butte.
railed Toney Butte, to the head of Gird
. w . k. n a ,-- m Mb anil than davnw...
Hoc Canyon to Prlilere Creek, and up
1 tat a mile or so 10 ai.icucu, wmca .c

(la tho Brtdra creea tjsnyoa.
! Fine Ranches Faased.
?
i We passed some of the finest ranches

v . iknA An Marr hand
evidences of sheep. We also saw much

,plowed land wnere wneai ti pecs
' sows or Is about to be sown. The road
i. t,m - ml anA the drive

!down Hor Canyon Is precipitous, but a
' rood road. Litcueii is nam in mi ia- -
. Jk m .,r,w on If I A The
'residence section of the town ls on the
.bluffs south or tno business section,
i it will be remembered by many that
'the town suffered from a water spout
' r.i. , i i iniinoil Hfw yw - -- - -
iwhen the lower portion wsa carried
;away by the torrent and two Uvea were
lost. But ample provisions have been

.made to prevent a recurrence of such
a catastrophe, all the new bulldinsa be.

Itnr well above the creek,
i Perhaps for the slse of the place thsre
'Is no more flonrlshtnr tradinir point In
Ale Interior than Mitchell. There are
'two larre stores here, the Mitchell Mer-'ean'- tle

Company and the Wheeler Coun-
ty T radio r Company. Both carry Im-

mense stocks and have lares capital
ib'hlnd them. Oeneratly speaklnc. they
have about as alee buMne'S homes and

!dwel!lnirs as you wltl rind anywhere.
and the place bears an air of prosperity

ad eleanllnesa. Nearly all of the bulld-- .
are painted white, which adds

'greatly "te the attractiveness of the
'place. '

It Is an eld town, for many years be-l- or

one of the principal ttopplnr places
mo the road from The Dalles to Canyon
'City to all of Grant County. In fact,
'it la said the first settler was William
Cranston, who started a store In 1ST.
and hta stock In trade consisted chiefly
of a barrel of whisky and a box of

He named the place after Sen-

ator Mitchell, who then loomed larr on
the political horUon.

Sheep and Cattle. Mainstay.
Some time aro the citlseos here voted

!on the water work question, and it
was decided to put In a water plant,
the bonds for which It Is said will soon. sold. It will be a rravlty system,
rt-- suppry to be taken from Brldr
Creek, about three miles east of town,
and brought to a reservoir on the bluffs
oath of here.
Mitchell Is practically dependant upon

the sheep and cattle business, for no
wheat caa be hauled from her at a

profit. Much could be raised If
was a railway wimin easy irnu.
in many or tno tiiihi run wu

L - I n - Alirhl t f hAwmw J r-- - -lvu,... . . . .... - . 1 . . v n rtt 1 ff

proniaoie t"u,u . "

farmlnr- - .
aii r tK, mcAm shinned in eo roe Trom

Shenlko. miles away, to The Danes
tie nua and to Condon 0 miles, iiuk
i ha road to Condon la not so rood

mTWava a.a VMil lAAAIinni tin

and to the man of small capital who
wants to embark la the sheep or cattle. , . . nnnn.finitlpa- -DIWOBAI LJ.C1Q All UUa uyvi
the land binr low tn price, end many
small noiainra, aieo man j uii,
betns-- on the market.

1 believe I have not said heretofore
that Whaalor is a "drr" county, but
such Is the case, and I am bound to sa
the people are so well satislled with be

1. . - k . i . that it will remal:
"dry", for years to come. t no

i . . . n.fA,if far nrohlbltion
was about 40. but it would be more than
double that If an election were held to- -
a a la, la at.. AMnaral AnlniOB lll&l
TT" Jw UeT . im Ul) avaneeB-- i
the open sale f liquor worked harm
fully for the people

No Paupers There.
fi i - .i a KtiifiAp In the county.
1UII1 tf V -

strictly speaklnr. There 1 one county
eharra. an old woman of about fO J"- -

but on would not even caii wu
soul a dependent, let alone a pauper.

Mitchell Is given, by the late census,
a population of 111. The elevation 1

I7&0 feet.
To show the ohan fe that has oome

oyer tn! country 1 will tell a little
i. ..a , a vv Up. W r res. of

Maysville. Somewhere around 40 TJ
aro Mr. Clarno aeiuea -

. i ,K. noatOflloe
now Is. He embarked In the cattle bsl- -
nesa, his ran re nemr " 'fsw years later the father of Mr. Ksyee
looated In the Maysville oountry. ever
49 miles north ot utrno, aua
Mr. Clarno heard of Keyes beln on
--bis- ran ra. Clarno went up and or
dered him to leave.

We wlU leave here in me
e v.., 1 1 nmliablv aton for

dinner at the McKay ranch at Water- -
ii . iM anaman postomce. is muca -

. .a laa farLhar On.orive on u op7
la the afternoon. Krora Ppray ye will

IS miles, fromro to Monument.. . w -- aana. ta Buaasvllleuere 10 umiumand from there to Prairie City, who re
we eurht te no aoouv -

vvestdIsprovesgharge

rrn crvns on risr tnrowTxo sa--

LEif NOT FAVORED. .

Governor DorUree That Oleott Wm

Sot Appointed From Geogrrphl-c- al

Standpoint.

it.ru Or. AnrU It Bpecfal- -

Oorernor West has prepared a list
ot the appointment that nave own
made by him as Chler Execouve. iu

Mrin thia list and effertar It for
publlcaUon he says he la actuated by
alterations that have Been maae
the effect that he la uslnr hta ap-

pointive pdwer too liberally la favor of
Salem appoints.

In the list prepared by tha Oorernor
there are five appointees from Salem.

. - a- - in. annolntment of Ben
jamin W. Oleott for Secretary ot Btate
Is concerned. I woum nave eppeiuieu
htm Just as quickly If hia realdenc

. - Mimtv. Xm waa aDDolnt- -
ed tor what I believe to be his effi
ciency and not from a partisan or a
reorraphtcal standpoint. Th list of
annointees of the Governor aa pre
pared by him follows:

Arricuitural uoaro unrft n. t ar-re- n.

Clatsop County, and H. W. Hatch.
Marlon.

Barber Examiners T. JJ. Iaoo,
Multnomah.

Lfentai Kxamlners Ii. s. Kenneay,
Wasco.

Medical Examiners IL la Xlenaaraon,
'Clatsop.

Pilot Commissioners r. J. ayior

Monka. Multnomah: John Kopp, Clatsop.
Health Board A. C Smith, Multno-

mah: A. a Kinney. ClaUop; C J. Smith.
Vmatilla.

Hlrhor Curricula Board J. R. Wilson,
Y ..I e Mne K

a Ul tilVLiiau
State Land Acenwr. A. itinenarr.

Union.
Printing Expert R. A. Harris. Polk.
State Board of Normal Rerent Miss

I a u,rln "Marlon- -

Penitentiary rhysician Roy D. Byrd,
Marlon.

State Board of Horticulture O. A.
l-- UHAlntiMiit., .... MAriAn! H H.rAiAi v -

Weber, reappointment. Wasco; JudJ
Gear, reappointment, tnioo.

Port of Portland Commission, seven
k. XI til t nnnuh.

Superintendent of Penitentiary C W.
James. Baker.

Secretary of State B. W. Oleott,
Crook.

Fish and Oame' Commlton w. I,
Flnley. Clackamas: M. J. Kinney, Mult-
nomah: one from Umatilla another from

Panama Fair Commission Julius
Meter, Multnomah: e Travis. lane Jr.
V. Bodlnson, Baker.

Parole Board James R. Una. Karlonj
V W 1 n n i. Xt iiT.nnm a K -

Private secretary Ralph A. Wktaon.
Multnoman.

PIONEER WOMAN FETED

Oraron City Octoirensrtan Who

Came by Ox-Tea- Ha Birthday.

OREGON CITT. Or April 18, Spe
claX Mrs. Kllsabeth Warner, one of
the prominent Orecon pioneers, .who
came to Clackamas County with her
parents la ltSi. celebrated her etrhty-fir- st

birthday at the borne of her son.
A. C Warner, of the Lllao Farm. Mount
Pleasant. Sunday.

Mrs. Warner is known by many of
the pioneers of Ore (ton. and Is un-
usually active for her are. She lives
In one ot the most historic and oldest
homes In the state. She waa born In
Renssaelsr County. New Tork. April
1. 1!3. and came with her parents
across the plains by ox team. She was
marriPQ, .girmarr ,,.ioi, anu iiiuvvu
to Oreroa City, where her husband
waa In business. They remained In
Orernn City until lt5, when Mr. War-
ner disposed of his business and pur
chased the McCarver property at Mount
pleaaant. Mr. Warner died some time
aro.

Near the old homestead are the son.
Arthur Charmaa Warner, and a daugh-
ter, jdrs. Annie Warner Klnr and Mrs.
Hslen Warner' Laiwtoa. resides with
her at the old home.

BABE STRUCK BY BULLET

Gnn, Which Father Is CIcanning",

I Accidentally Discharged.

UL GRANDE. Or- - April 1L Ppclal.
Phot throurh the abdomen by a
bullet, little Miss Mathenn. 13 months
old. daiichter of Mr. and Mr. Ole Math--
aon. of Perry. Is dytnr.

The bullet was fired accidentally by
bar father, while he was doanlnr the
iron. Ranrlnr downward, ft emerred at
the fleshy part ot the hip.

3IUIST TRIBUTE PAID

Secretary of State Benson
Buried at Roseburg.

OFFICIALS HONOR MEMORY

Governor West and Other Promi

nent Men Attend Funeral of Matt
BeloTed Floral Offering

Are Beautiful.

cncrai'iin n-- Anrll i .(Ppeolal.)
- vn ne tha lata Frank Benson,

Secretary of SUte and Oregon' Utn
Oovernor. was hurled here toaay wim
impressive ceremony, ir ls estimated
that 1000 persons attended.

the
r.nti.rnnr

funeral,
prominent among-- wnom "c u..a mott. State
Treasurer Kay. State Superintendent ot
Schools Alderman. Judge McBrlde. or
Salem: Judre Webster and C. N. McAr-thu- r,

of Portland.
Services were conauctea si ""-- "

c--ii T.ni. .nA tha and were
under the auspices of the Elks. Odd
fellows ana wooamen wj. D --

M. Brown, who delivered the eulogy
upon behalf of the Elks, characterised
Mr. Benson aa th most popular and
distlna-ulahe- d man In Douglas County.

.k.. ea waaM .tn. a teacheravii uiwi " -
In the Umpqua Academy, at Wilbur.
said tne epeaaer, no ave v

.1, n .Mtinn aa loftv aspi
rations and as noble Ideal as any
American ooy or gin nas nr .. . i i . . Aiff.r.nt.. fromin lot AailQViravui iiw "
the ordinary teacher, he was modest
and timid, rmt yet tnere was an
lect as bright as a diamond and In his
breast a heart as pure as gold. He was
a man among men."

At the conclusion of the services at
. w n ,ha hofiv was taken
to the Oddfellows Cemstsry under es-

cort of the Oddfellows. Elks. Wood- -
.-- a ' . w n nrarnn XatlOnal

Uuard. where the final rites of the Odd
fellow . Lodge took piace.
Thoma F. Ryan, of Oregon, City, was
master of ceremonies.

The floral olTerlnrs were many nd
beautiful-- and showed In a measure the

t i .., i- - Mr. Benson
wss held throughout the state.

Most Of mose wno anenaru iu.
eral from a distance left for their
homes tonight.

Flower Sent In Profusion.
iiaitvu. . . ..v. fw Inril. . 1 R - 1. 5rnr. IaL -

&Ai.M In B,Um ware almost
cleared ot stock today, as score of tes
timonials or a norai naiuro w
to Roseburg by friends of the late

k. nr an, Panttantlary em
ploye, asylum officials, the Elks, the
Railroad com mission era au
more state officials sent tribute.

FRUIT AGREEMENT MADE

Portland and Kog-n- o Klver Organlr- -

atlon Sign Compact.

urnrnnn. Ctr Anrll IfL TSoeclal.)am v, r -

A membership agreement between th
Northwestern tuii i --

land and the Rogue River Fruit & Pro- -j

r..k.na araa alrned Saturday at
a meeting called for that purpose. The
central selling agency pisn. ribi...
at a meeting- - of frultrTowers at Walla. ... I Kara at a nfAVlOUl

meeting and waa declared ImpracUcal
for th local association.

fl. .aant nM WathAT ha dOnO TlO

damage to tho applea and very little
Injury to pears is appareuu vu
whole, conditions point to a large out
put of fruit In tni uiainci miu
son.

Tin.n. x? i.itr utii l T. as rmaucA
Association has frown rapidly the past

I. maw nn.rAtinff 13 loadlnRyear " - i

stations. A l&rg is beinff
built t cnir-- u roini, in- -
a . a. a iah a. i nn win d iiicawuini v a v" "

I. aa -a- awar WBrwhoniA tO b bUllt h9T
III Mtl w
before th (hipping season uvs"- -

COMMISSION FORM WANTED

Hoqnlam Pollco Judge Get Enough

Kante on Petition for Election.

-- - - - - -nuiAddel.) E. A. Phllbrook. a local attor-
ney and Police Judge, today completed
a list of signers to a petition for an
-- i ii.i.Ma nn the commission
form of government lor Moquiam. ine
list Is sufficient to secure the call.

W0 uuuuimi ' - " - - v

ed. and Mr. Phllbrlck had the number
early today.

Two other petitions are out, ana eacn
V . .,mhar Af AlPDAtlir.1. It IB

likely the election will be called for
May 20. when the city win do noioing
a bona election.

PERJURY CHARGE UPHELD

Walla W alla Man 3Iust Go to Peni
tentiary for Year.

OL.YMPTA. Wash, April IS. (Special.)
Harver Smalls of Walla Walla must
lent one year In the penitentiary for
Mrim. aa the Supreme Court upheld
his conviction in the Superior Court of
Walla Walla In a decision OAnaea cown
vesterda.

Smalls wa convicted Of living false
testimony in a suit over some papers, ln
eluding a mortgage before the Superior
Court. In his appeal no eji'na mat xne
lower court erred in permitting the in-

troduction of expert testimony, but the
uirurae Court says that the allowing of

the evidenre to go before the Jury was
not error. The lower court la arnrmea.

BEATING BY INDIANS FATAL

One Victim Die at Toppenlsb, TTlfe

May Recover Two Held.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash, April 18.
(Special.) William Lusby, wno waa
beaten senseless by Indians early Sat-
urday morning, died this morning In
the Toppenish Hospital. Jim jonnaon
and Billy George. Indians, are held
here on a charre of murder.

Mrs. r.oBby. who was also beaten.
may recover.

ABBEY HASN0TED CANVAS

Copy of "Resurrection" I Preent--

ed Mount Angel Prior.

MOUNT ANGEL, COtXOH. Or, April
18. (Special.) A life-siz- e copy of
Paul Van Derschwaoden's famous "Res-
urrection." by Oeorre Kelser, who Is
consldsred his most apt disciple. In the
famous old master's own workshop, has
been received by Prior Adelhelm M

waa given the place of honor yesterday
above the high altar In the abbey
chapel In commemoration of the Easter
festival. The picture shows cnrisi
bearing a cross rising above the tomb.

Van Derschwanden, the famous Swiss
painter of religiou subjects, whose
works are celebrated In the galleries of
Muntch. Paris. London and Berlin, was
a personal friend of Prior Adelbeim.
and both came from the Stana, in Can
ton Oberwalden, Switzerland, on tne
reoent celebration ot the painter'
100th birthday, he was styled by Canon
Minnbarar. of Luun. noted a an art
critic, aa "the evanrellst of Jesua. Mary
and the anrels. on account or his great
success in painting those subjects.

Kelser was one of N an Derscnwan- -
den's pupils, and ls considered the most
successful In -- the skilful and sympa
thetic interpretation of the master, who
left him his own workshop and brushes
aa a legacy. He Is also a particular
friend of Prior Adelhelm.

In addition to the "Resurrection"
picture. Prior Adelhelm has received a
copy of Van Dersohwander"a "Nativ-
ity," by the same hand. This he ha
decided to withhold from view until th
season appropriate for Its presenta
tion arrives.

GHEHALiS ROADS STOP

COMMISSIONERS. HAXT . AdTj

HIGHWAY BUILDING.

Action Means Delay of Work In
County for Year Bond Issue

Plan Only Relief.

1.1 . . . rv , i .a QuaiiIaI 1nuyi i. t bbii.. aui l r '
Tho OBunty Commissioners,

.
at a meet--

1. jIng at Aiontesano yesteraay. ou
.11 . .iv...tlH.- - ,n fih.h.H. Potman UCW UOVillUliU'i', m - -

ty for tho present year. This means de
lay ot at least a year in ouuuius a. ....-b- er

of roads which commercial organi-
sations have been aiding ranchers in
trying to obtain. It ls said that the

i ... ... . hvtii .lim andonly uuuiDa iiw o -

plans for this have already been dis
cussed.

mi.. -- . u . V,w!... .... i,lnn,ri was1 lie mcuuu ui v, -

unexpected, as at tho last meeting they
caue for oias ior a va w
tend to Qulnlault Lake, at the edge of
the Qulnlault Indian Reservation and
the Olymplo forest reserve. Thl road
. i w . v. . r.nv... Iiava been
trying to obtain for years. They De--... . . 1. l . . wav touevea uiey dh uudm
succeed, as bid bad been ordered sub--

i -- . . . , ,
Illiuru AAf a- -

This road would tap a rich district of
more than WOO acres of Tc"lt.urJ
Ian Tha ranchers of the dlstncx
formed an improvement ciuo, i

. . i , ii 1 . .noil. and the riOmote me duiiuiha j -

qulam Commercial Club and Aberdeen
Chamber of commerce wo v

. ...(. m. fif pnfh or--cause ana reprAswiw"'"" .
appeared before the Board ofganlsaUon

. . IntArMt.a i I f vacounty tiinimwuoiiei. a.. - .v. fVmrriltilnnra AlsoTne iouoq vwh.
euU off he completion of the roaa

11..11.1 a nArt OX

from Moqu'am to r -- -... . a .i.i.hai. Concertedwnicn is hitaoj
effort had been made for this road and
the Commissioners aa.uc
build It.

EUCALYPTUS LIGHT OUT

SELLER OP STOCK SAYS HE'S
ANXIOUS TO GIVE FACTS.

GrangerUle Man Still Has Faltii In

Idaho Corporation, Officials of

Which Are Indicted.

BOISE. Idaho. April (Special.

In tha open statement issuea
to the nubile, A. T. Porker, of urange- -
vllle. who Influenced many people to In-

vest In the eucalyptus lands In Southern
California through th American Hard
wood Company, throw additional light
on the alleged frauds. He asserts that
r.a offered to Postal Inspector M4
diford. of Spokane, all the Information
he wanted.

Parker declares that the American
Hardwood Company ls an Idaho corpor-
ation that r. W. Stan rod 1 president;
A. B. Moss, rlce-preslde- L B. Per-rin- e.

of Twin Fails, a director. All are
under indictment. He also gives the
names of John P. Vollmer. president of
the First National Bank. Lewiston. one
of the beat-know- n capitalist of North
ern Idaho, as a director of the company.

The stock sold In Idaho County, says
Parker, wa placed by Frank BKiamore,
who ls now In Lewiston. The company
owns 960 acres of land in Kern County
and baa title to It. The land was cap-

italised at $200 per acre, with 889 shares
In the treasury. He admit that thou-
sands of dollars worth of stock was
sold to Idaho Investors.

"I have never lost faith In th enter--
nrlse." declares Parker, "and stockhold'
era will do well to suspend judgment
on the Indicted men and await develop
ment of the trial. I am unwilling to be.
Ueve that they, who are among Idaho'
most prominent citizens, have been
guilty of any illegal action."

Coos May Tot Road Bonds. '

MARSHFIELD. Or.. April 18. (Spe
clal.) County Judge Hall has announced
that nothing can be done toward bond
ing the county to raise funds for road
Improvements until the next general
election. Commercial bodies of the
county have taken up the subject of
raising H.000.000 for roads by a bond Is-

sue, but according to the ruling of the
Attorney-Gener-al mis can onr db
hrmiArht tin and voted upon at ren--
eral election. At a meeting- - to he held
soon the subject will be discussed and
stops may b taken to submit the ques-

tion to the voters at the next general
election. The commercial bodies all fa-

vor bonding for a sufficient amount to
build permanent roads in coos county,

More Mystery Along Whit Salmon.
HtTSTJM, Wash, April 18. (Special.)

A small crew of surveyors were In this
vicinity Friday and Saturday, running a
line practically over the - old railroad
survey made In the Fall of 1909 from
Underwood to Trout Lake. Citizens are
as much in the dark as ever as to the
mvsterlous movements being made by

. . .r v. nrkti. Bnlsurveying paruea auuus " n' -- -
roon river.

WITHINTWO MINUTES

One of Portland's most prominent
business men stepped into the old
Ellera Piano House corner yesterday
morning with the advertisement of
the olosing-o- ut sale in his hand. I
want to see two of the Baby Orands
here advertised." said he. and they
were promptly shown him. I know
th make," he continued; "no use go-l- nr

Into details. Send It up. Here
is my check. If It isn't right, I know
the Ellers Brother will make it
right." Thus, within two minutes, was
consummated the sale of one of the
finest grand pianos that we have sold
of late. There are five elegant grands
in every way equal to the above men-
tioned in Oils sale, and it is hardly pos-
sible that anyone in Portland will live
long enough to again see the occasion
whereby instruments of such great
worth are obtainable for so little.
Ellers Music House, still at S3 Waah-inrto- n

street, but soon In the new
buiidlng at Tth and Alder streets.

CITY MAKES TERMS

Salem Mayor Demands Better
Streetcar Service.

ULTIMATUM GOES FORTH

General t Manage . Hlld to Attend
Conference at Which Plans for

Improvement of Lines Are
f to Bo "Presented,

8ALEM, Or- - April 18. (Special.)'
"The Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company, must either deliver the goods
or wa shall pass enough ordinance to
drive It from the city." This 13 tne
declaration of Mayor Laohmund, after
conferences with General Manager tuia,
held in the past few days. The com
pany has promised that It will lay all
now steel rails during tho coming year
and that, it will add to its equipment
lx new cars, modern In every respect.

"The company must come to the
city's terms or we shall take summary
action." is the statement of Mayor
Lachmund,

"Antlauated and Inadequate service
has been given to Salem for years. The
Council has served under a. jawoone
regime of the company sine the com
pany gained possession of th lines, but
this sort of administration must cease.

Airbrake Aro Waived.
"There is an ordinance compelling

airbrakes. General Manager Hi id dis-
likes this ordinance, and we have given
'the company an opportunity to place
new cars without such brakes. If they
are satisfactory, the ordinance will be
rescinded. If not, we shall renew the
ordinance and compel the road to com-nl- v

with its franchise or will make the
situation so hot for the company it will
be compelled to quit business here.

"I have offered to take an option on
the company's holdings in Salem for
the price originally paid and deliver a
15000 check as earnest money. This
has been refused. We ask only one
thing that we be given a civilized
service and that is all.

"Promise has been made of ew
modern cars carrying from 30 to 82
passengers, while the present "cheese
box' cars carry only 18 to n passen
gers in their full seating capacity.

Radical Change Demanded.
"T A , V. ,, mnnno-A- makes

his word good, the city will be glad to
aua g i v mo iuau 1 j

protection and the best of patronage.
T) n AaanA .Anilltlnn, Kav, Avlnted too
1a.. Pid.on, Af Snlnm ara dlRflrUStfd

and tnere must oe a rsaiu cwg,.
General Manager una nas arraaseu

A t ii --n tiara ThimriAV. h& ha Will
present full plans and arrangements
tor tne improvement i mo
Mayor Lachmund declares that. If
Ahaca - rn tint nntlsf aptorv the full
power of the council will be swung
toward placing tne company m b

I, Inn vhara It Will Atithftr hftTfl tO
.Va nn.il nnaritA At a distinct lOSS.

"If this cannot be done through the
council I shall take personal action to
see inavt it as i lunnn.u .u. VHOU
the Initiative." said the Mayor today.

DEMURRAGE LAW IN FORCE

Washington Lines Agree to Adopt
Average, Plan at Once.

rr vupt a w,,h Anrll 13. (Spe
cial.) The Railroad Commission was
notified that on May 10 the raiiroaas
operating in Washington would put
into effeot the average plan demurrage
agreement In accordance with the law
passed by the last Legislature. The

of
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puta the Into effect two
ahead of the time the would

under the new

the new Is
In. effect on when
a enters in the the

for to cars held for
or by each

or will be on the
basis of the time of
to all such cars each

are given for
cars the first 24 hours of

free time, and debits are lor
all cars every 24 or

after the first 48 hours of
free time. The will be $1 a
day for while the gets
no tor If they
the

Mrs. Davenport Gets
Or, 18.

Do not use
or Kerosene
has all

perfectly

ii. '! a, .ism is wnn.B

for
woodwork,

brawwork,
refrigerators,

An Interesting
Exhibit of
Rubber Goods

6

Rubber lias lit com-

mercial use less
but in that its

manufacture articles of

grown that
of any commodity.

The best markets the
contribute to our show-

ing manufactured articles
in and soft

will always the

our Rubber De-

partment is making some
offerings in. reliable,

standard
the prices, let us

fill wants from our newly-receive- d shipments
goods, which there has

deterioration
$1.75 t. Rubber Water Bottle.. -- SI
$2.00 Rubber "Water Bottle
2-- "Woodlark" Combination

$1.50 t. Combinat'n and Water Bottle
$2.50 t. Comb'n and Water Bottle 1.73
$1.00 Syringe ..57
$1.75 t. Syringe. SI. --15
$2.25 Bulb ....1.49
Bath .59S 75S 1.00
Marvel Sprays' $2.69
Ladies' Douche .l.......-..l.:.i,- :.

Rubber Sponges.... ..63?
$1.00 Rubber Gloves... ........ 79?
Bathing Caps
Rubber Cloth Bibs.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
WASHINGTON AND FOURTH STREETS

For Three Our Washington-Stree- t Win-

dow Hold Display Rubber

was in a
by

C. for of
the filed

by B.
that by

has' in ami
that will

the suit for The
was this

Or.,
lg. of

to be to the of
now on the In
the and

has The new ls
for use as a

the of who
the for .

may be It Is to
the new In the

jA.limjIJ
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commission supported bill,
law months

commission
publlo

Under system, which now
Interstate shipments,

receiver agreement,
charge detention
loading unloading shipper

receiver computed
average detention

during calendar
month. Credits releas-
ing within

charged
detained hours,

fraction,
debits, shipper

payment credits exceed
debits.

Divorce Papers
SALEM, April (Special.)

Dust
harmless

Dust

iMjtu.iu I iiiu.i ii

Gold Dust clothes
floors,

hard finest soap.

been
than 100'

years, time
into

has,
more than

single

of
hard rubber. Here

you find new-
est and the best.

week
spe-

cial

Note then
your

fresh, been

Red .23
t. Red

98t
t.

.68
$1.00

50
35

Will

require

charge

This

J
Request received telegram to-
day County Clerk Allen Daisy

Davenport certified copy
divorce complaint recently

here Homer Davenport, cartoon-
ist. This indicates summons
publication resulted service

possibility Mrs. Davenport
divorce. cer-

tified copy forwarded morn-
ing.

Mount Angel Builds Guest House.
MOUNT ANGEL. COLLEGE, April

(Special.) Construction
added cluster

buildings knoll connec-
tion with college,

begun. structure de-

signed houBe, where
large number visitors fre-

quent abbey sojourn
housed. expected hava
building completed

"I'AL"'"' AHJ,IH.4L

service

HUMMING DIRT OUT of the HOUSE
Cold Dust will do it and do it quickly- .- It makes everything

it touches neat and sweet, and span. Many a poor woman has
worked and worn herself to a shadow from the constant strain of house-
hold cares, Cold Dust have relieved her of. the lion's
share of it.

When you stop to think that there are hundreds of powders and
cleansers on the market today made to imitate Gold the father
and original of them all is it any wonder that Gold Dust sales are all
but equal to those of all the others combined ?

Gold Dust is the greatest cleanser ever discovered. It will do
all that any other soap or cleanser will do, and is only then beginning.
It will do more better work and more kinds of work than any
similar cleaner on the market.

Cut your household labots in two with
the aid of Gold Bust Washing Powder

Use washing and dishes,
scrubbing cleaning oil-dot- h,

silverware and tinware, polishing clean-

ing bathroom pipes, etc, softening

water and making the soft

every-da- y necessity per-

haps,

world

househeld needs.

attractive
quality.

$1.39
Syringe and Water

Bottle $2.50
Syringe

Syringe
Fountain
Fountain
Syringe

Sprays

and

Days
Goods

Twins

from

contest

monastery

guest

short

Fall.

spick

when would

Dust

work,

Soap, Naphtha, Borax, Soda, Am-

monia, with Gold Dust Gold
desirable cleansing qualities in a

and lasting form. The Gold
need no outside help.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

"Hot thG GSSSM BUST Twins do youir wofls"
i.gau Hy aajas .au.t-ja.- ia, iiiAaTOsy
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